
St. Patrick Ladies' Society
Minutes, April 18, 2019
Betty Ackley, Secretary

The regular monthly meeting of the St. Patrick Ladies' Society was held on  April 
18, 2019, in Gurnell Hall, Placerville, CA. President Colette Polaski called the meeting 
to order at 10:00. Marcia Hartman gave the opening prayer. Margaret Kane lead the flag 
salute. Two new members were present: Belinda Durham and Terri Wilkinson. Secretary
Betty Ackley read the minutes of the previous meeting which were approved as 
corrected. Thank you notes were read from Carlos Gonzalez , Edna Curran, and Vilma 
Sirovatka. Treasurer Anita York read the treasurer's report with a beginning balance of 
$50,189.00 and an ending balance of $52,263.40. Of special note was a profit of $737.46
for the Easter Bake Event. Report on file.

Father's Report:
None

Committees:
Altar Care: Margaret Kane asked for help for May and June. We were asked not to water

the Easter Lilies if we are doing altar care. This job will be taken care of by the 
flower ministry.

Martha Committee: Kelly Tigue thanked those who helped with two recent funeral 
receptions. Also she asked for salads for an upcoming reception.

Boutique: Karen Quade said there is still need for new boutique ideas and workers.
Parish Council: no report
Phone Tree:  all is well
Sunday Socials: no report
Project Linus: Elizabeth Frey-Thomas told us of an off-site event to be held in El 

Dorado Hills on May 1. Our next event here will be on July 11.

Old Business:
Colette asked that if you want an item to be placed on the monthly meeting agenda, 
please call her before the scheduled meeting. Colette also told us of the successful Easter
Bake and Basket event. Sheila Tavano thanked everyone who helped with the SDCCW 
convention held here on April 6. Colette asked for help with the linens for Father 
Cantwell's dinner. The diocese's priests will all be on a retreat from May 6-10. Karen 
Jones reported on plans for the Spring Luncheon, with 105 of the 125 tickets sold at this 
time. She asked for help with some committees and linen care. Betty asked and received 
more donations of desserts for the auction. Dates for the annual rummage sale are: set 
up-July 19; donations accepted- July 20-30; sale dates-July 31-Aug. 3.

New Business:



Betty Ackley gave a report on the awarding of our six scholarships to: Carlos Gonzalez, 
Andrea Lopez-Nunez,  Gwendolyn Austin, Ian Kia, Laura Prine, and Morgan Alvarez.
Linda Del Real presented Edna and Vilma with certificates from Project Linus for their 
making of over 1000 blankets, teaching children how to make the tie fleece blankets, 
and help with other Project Linus events. A decorated cake was served in honor of these 
two ladies. Colette wished everyone a happy Easter. Our next meeting will be May 16. 
Karen Jones won the attendance prize.

Closing Prayer:
Marcia gave the closing prayer for Holy Thursday.

Adjourned:
The meeting was adjourned at 10:45.


